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ExecutiveSummary

Authority for the Project

This SystemsUnderDevelopment(SUD) project waspartof the 1999/2000Audit andReview
plan as approvedby Public Works and GovernmentServicesCanada’s(PWGSC’s)Audit and
ReviewCommittee.

Objectives

The overall objective of this project is to assessthe adequacyof the ManagementControl
Framework(MCF) forthedepartment’selectroniccommerceinitiatives.

Scope

Thisaudit focusedon theactivities undertakento dateat acorporatelevel to positionPWGSCto
respondto thegovernment’scommitmentto makeservicesandinformationavailableon-lineby ~
2004.

Background

The Governmentof Canadain its October1999Speechfrom theThroneseta targetof 2004by
which all governmentinformationand servicesareto be availableon-lineto Canadiansat atime
andplaceoftheirchoosing. This commitmenthasbuilt uponpreviousgovernmentcommitments
to connectCanadiansandmakeCanadaoneofthemostconnectedcountriesin theworld.

PWGSC’sefforts to put its servicesandinformationon-line havebeengroupedtogetherunder
the NetvisionlGovernmentOn-line (GOL) umbrella. All businesslines in the departmenthave
identified initiatives in this area. TheGovernmentTelecommunications& InformationServices
(GTJS) Branchhasalso beentaskedwith developingthe necessaryinfrastructurefor both the
departmentandthegovernment,asawhole, to supportthis initiative.

Key Findings

Key elementsof the managementcontrol framework for PWGSC’s electronic commerce
initiatives include:

• A rapidly growing demandfor the provision of governmentservicesand information
on-line. Recentlycommissionedresearchshowsthat83%of largebusinessesandmorethan

Public WorksandGovernmentServicesCanada
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50% of small businesseswant to beableto interactwith thegovernmentthroughanon-line
channel. For individual citizens,31%want to do this, up from 18%oneyearago. As more
and more Canadiansmakeuseof electronic servicedelivery channelswith private sector•
vendors,their expectationsof how public servicesare to be providedareshifting rapidly.
Getting governmenton-line is also seenasa major stimulusfor gettingtheprivate sectorto
follow suit.

• The availability offunding will have a sigi4ficant impact on the PWGSC’s ability to
achieve its targets. Significant concernshave been voiced about the government’s
commitmentto providethenecessaryfunding to achievethetargetsit hassetfor itself to put
its servicesandinformationon-line. Verylittle additionalfundinghasbeenidentified,for this
initiative. Thereis an implicit assumptionthat it will be fundedout of the department’s
existingA-base.

• Severaldifferent organizationswithin PWGSChave an evolvingrole in the Department’s
on-line initiatives. The CorporateImplementationGroup (CIG) playeda key role through
muchof 1999 in co-ordinatingandbringingtogetherPWGSC’son-lineinitiatives. Working
with the Netvision working group which had representationfrom all businesslines, it
developedthe department’sresponseto the Speechfrom the Thronefor the TreasuryBoard
Secretariatand developeda draft charter for PWGSC’s Netvision/GOL initiative. In
February 2000, a Project Office was establishedwithin GTIS with, as yet no formally
approvedmandate. Theproposedgovernancestructurefor the initiative mirrors closelythe
Branch/Departmentalgovernancestructurewith the BusinessBoard beingresponsiblefor
monitoring overall progressand ensuringthat eachorganizationinvolved is fulfilling its
commitment.

• Efforts areongoingto reinforce the importanceof this initiative at the mostsenior levels
ofPWGSC. Thereareongoingefforts to transmitinformationregardingthis initiative on a
regularbasisthroughouttheorganization.A significantportionoftheOctober1999PWGSC
Executivelevel conferencefocusedon electronicservicedelivery. Regularupdatesover the
past severalmonthshavebeenprovidedto the PWGSCBusinessBoard on eachBranch’s
activities supportingtheNetvisionlGOLinitiative. It is understoodthattheseregularupdates
will continue. Plans are also underwayto developa communicationsplanfor getting the

• NetvisionlGOLmessageout to all employees.

• It is not clear that all business executives understand the range of issues that
Netvision/GOL raise, and the level of their involvementthat will be neededto address
them. The NetvisionlGOL initiative is far more challengingfrom a businessmanagement
perspectivethanYear 2000 (Y2K), which was mostly aboutpriority settingand resource
allocation. It will needto addressbusinessand policy issuessuchasinformationprivacy,
horizontal integration of processesand ways of doing businessacrossbranches,costs,
reporting,and the maintenanceof paralleldelivery channels. It will requirea fundamental
rethinking of how serviceis providedto Canadiansand a re-engineeringof the underlying
businessprocessesbeforenewtechnologysolutionsareimplemented.
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• Current planning is focussedon individual businessline initiatives rather than on an
integratedPWGSC vision. The draft NetvisionlGOL Charternotes that “although each
Branch usesthe Internet as an instrumentfor information delivery, communicationsand
research,thereis no singlevision or strategyfor departmentalInternetusewhich wouldallow
it to takethe next step towardselectronic government.” EachAssistantDeputy Minister
within PWGSChasbeenmadeaccountablefor integratingNetvisionlGOLinto theirbusiness
planningandfundingits activitiesfrom existingbudgets.

Conclusions

PWGSChasmadeprogressin implementinga managementcontrolframeworkfor its electronic
commerceinitiatives. It is clear,however,thatit is still very earlyin theevolutionof theMCF
andmuch remainsto be done. Basedon this reviewofthe evolutionover the pastsix months,
keyareasfor managementattentionatthis time include:

• The organizational placement of the Netvision/GovernmentOn-line Project Office.
Experiencein otherorganizationsthat havesuccessfullyimplementedon-line strategieshas
shown that strong businessmanagementleadership is imperative and that separate
subsidiariesare usually required. This separatealignment is necessaryto overcomethe
changeinertia inherentin establishedorganizations. In mid February,a project office was
establishedwithin GTIS. From this locationwithin PWGSC, it will be difficult for the
ProjectOffice to effect the timely horizontalintegrationand co-ordinationof the various
businesslines within the departmentthat will be requiredfor NetvisionlGOLto achieveits
targetswithin the definedtimelines.

• The extentto which theprocesswill be driven bybusinessimperativesusingtechnologyas
• an enabler. Both the literature, and more importantly, the practical experience,of

organizationsthat have succeededwith e-commercestressthat it is about business,not
technology. It is certainiynotbusinessasusual,with awebsite“boltedon theside”. Rather,
it requires fundamentalrethinking concerning the organization’s businessstrategy, its
businessmodel, andhow it interactswith its customers.Everythingmustbe examined,and
reappraisedfrom a customerviewpoint. E-commercemust be driven from a business
perspective.Placingoverall responsibilityfor the initiativewith thePWGSCBusinessBoard
chairedby the DeputyMinister is consistentwith therequiredbusinessfocus. TheBusiness
Board, however,must be supportedby a ProjectOffice that will ensurethat the necessary
horizontalinformationis placedbeforeseniormanagementfor decisionmaking. Placingthe
project office within GTIS suggeststhat PWGSCviews NetvisionlGOL assimply another
technicalProblemthatneedsto be addressed.

• Resourceallocation. To achieveits targetsfor NetvisionlGOL,PWGSCwill haveto target
its resourcesvery judiciously. It must continueto offer serviceusing traditional channels
while at the sametime moving to putall servicesandinformationon-line with little, if any,
additional funding. Experienceelsewherehasshownthat coststendto rise during this type
oftransitionperiodbeforethebenefitsofmoreconvenienceandmorecompleteinformation

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada iii
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andthe economiesof thenewdistributionchannelsarerealized. By havingeachbranchof
PWGSCresponsiblefor funding its ownNetvisionactivities from exisiing budgetsthereis a
significantrisk that individual branchesmaymakedecisionsthat aresub-optimalfrom the
perspectiveofthedepartmentasawhole.

The PWGSCNetvisionlGOL ProjectOffice as of February29, 2000 had only four resources
assignedto it, ofwhich only onewasfull-time. Additional dedicatedresourceswill be required
fortheProjectOffice to dealWith thetasksahead.

PWGSCmust move quickly and decisivelyto meet the government’stargetsfor 2004 and to
keepabreastof the changesin the rapidly evolving electronicenvironment. Manybelievethat
this challengeis far greaterthanwhat the governmentfaced in addressingYear 2000 date
processingissues.

Recommendations

It is recommendedthatthe Chair,InformationManagementCommittee:

1. EnsurethePWGSCNetvision/GOLProjectOffice
bebusiness-driven;
havea highprofile within thedepartment(ashigh astheY2KProject);
havethenecessarymandate;and,
havetherequiredresources,

to ensurethatthehorizontalintegrationoccursin a timelymanner.

2. Ensurethat thereis strongbusinessleadershipand a clear businessfocusfor eachofthe
department’sNetvision/GOLinitiatives.

3. Continue to monitor theprogressof thePWGSCNetvision/GOLinitiative with regular
reportsto theBusinessBoardandtheInformationManagementCommittee(IMC).

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada
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1 Introduction

1.1 Authority for theProject

This SystemsUnderDevelopment(SUD) projectwaspartof the 1999/2000Audit andReview
plan asapprovedby Public Works and GovernmentServicesCanada’s(PWGSC’s)Audit and
ReviewCommittee.

1.2 Objectives

The overall objective of this project is to assessthe adequacyof the ManagementControl
Framework(MCF) for the department’selectroniccommerceinitiatives.

1.3 Scope

This auditfocusedon theactivitiesundertakento dateat acorporatelevel to positionPWGSCto
respondto the government’scommitmentto makeservicesandinformationavailableon-line by
2004. An extensivereview of documentationrelatingto this initiative wasundertakenandkey
departmentalresourcesinvolved in theprocesswereinterviewed.

1.4 Background

TheGovernmentof Canadain its October1999 Speechfrom the Thronesetatargetof2004by
which all governmentinformationandservicesareto be availableon-lineto Canadiansat a time
andplaceof theirchoosing. This commitmenthasbuilt uponpreviousgovernmentcommitments
to connectCanadiansandmakeCanadaoneofthemostconnectedcountriesin theworld.

PWGSChasa key role to play in helping the Governmentachieveits targets. Firstly, the
Departmentandthe GovernmentTelecommunications& Information Services(GTIS) Branch
hasbeentaskedwith developingthenecessaryinfrastructurethatwill berequiredto supportsuch
an initiative. Early in 1999, GTIS begana restructuringactivity to betterposition itself to
procureandmanageafederatedarchitecturesupportingsecureGovernmentof Canadaelectronic
servicedeliverychannel.

SeveralPWGSC businesslines also play a key role in supporting the activities,of other
departmentsor the governmentas a whole, e.g., supply operations,receivergeneral, public
servicecompensationandrealproperty. Theseorganizationshaveto look towardsputting their
serviceson-line, both for their direct clients in other governmentdepartmentsand agencies,
potential suppliers, and, to a•lesserextent, the public at large. PWGSC’s efforts to put its
servicesand information on-line havebeengroupedtogetherunder the NetvisionlGovernment
On-line(GOL) umbrella. All businesslineswithin the departmenthaveidentifiedinitiatives in
thisarea.

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 1
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2 IssuesExamined

The primary issue examinedwas the adequacyof the initiatives to datewithin PWGSCto
supporta strongMCF for theDepartment’sefforts to makeavailableits servicesandinformation
on-lineby 2004. Sincevery fewoftheinitiativeshavereachedtheimplementationstate,control
activitiessurroundingexecutionandevaluationwerenotexplicitly considered.

PublicWorks andGovernmentServicesCanada
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3 MCF Overview

In managinganorganization,seniormanagersgenerallyundertakethreekey activities:strategic
planning (theprocessof decidingon the goalsof the organizationandthe strategiesto achieve
thesegoals);managementcontrol (theprocessby which managersinfluenceothermembersof
the organizationto implementthe organization’sstrategies)and task control (the processof
ensuring specific tasks are carried out efficiently and effectively). This audit focuseson
managementcontrol.

A MCF consistsof bothmanagementcontrol operatingactivities andthe environmentalfactors
which influencehowthe controllingactivitiesarebeingutilized. Thesevenkey elementsof the
MCF are:

• externalfactors. This first elementoftheMCF asksoverall how doestheorganizationsense
andreactto its environmentandwhathasbeendoneto managethis environment.

• organizational structure. This element of the MCF considers how authority and
responsibilitiesarealignedandhowdecisionsaremade.

• rules,factors and influences. This elementaskswhat is the overridingpolicy framework
anddoesit supportthe intendedresults.

• culture and climate. This elementof the MCF looks at the valuesand norms of the
organizationandasksif it is consistentandsupportsintendedresults.

• planning. This elementlooks for gapsandappropriatelinkagesbetweenstrategic.planning,
annualplanningandtherevisionprocess.

• execution. This element reviews the mechanisms used to ensure the effective
implementationof operationalactivities.

• evaluation. This final elementconsidershowperformanceis evaluated,aswell asthequality
ofthis informationandwhat is donewith it.

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 3
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4 Findings

4.1 External Factors and Influences

Thereappearsto be a rapidlygrowing demandfor theprovision ofgovernmentservicesand
information on-line. Recentlycommissionedresearchby EkosResearchAssociatesInc.1 shows
that 83% oflargebusinesseswant to beableto interactwith thegovernmentthroughanon-line
channel,andthat more than50% of small businessesdo aswell. For individual citizens,31%
want to do this, up from 18%oneyearago. Forty-sixpercentofhouseholdsnowhavepersonal
computersand 59% of Canadiansand 61% of small and medium sized enterprisesusethe
Internet2. As moreandmore Canadiansmakeuseof electronicservicedeliverychannelswith
private sectorvendors,theirexpectationsofhow public servicesareto beprovidedareshifting
rapidly. There is a growing expectationof simpler, more accessible,targeted,timely, and
efficientpublicproductsandservices.

Getting govenunenton-lineis alsoseenasmajorstimulusfor gettingtheprivatesectorto follow
suit. It was a key piece in an urgentplan recently unveiledby the Canadianroundtableon
e-commerce.Thereis considerableconcernthat if the Canadiangovernmentandprivate sector
demonstratea lackof urgency,theymayforfeit first-moveradvantagein theon-linemarketand
accompanyingglobal growth.3

The availability offunding will have a sign~ficant impact on the Department’s ability to
achieveits targets. E-commerceand putting governmenton-line hasbeenidentified as a key
priority by the government. It is not clear asyet, however,whethersufficient funding will be
provided to meet the targets set by the government. The estimatedcost of achievingthe
government’s2004targetis approximately$5 billion dollars4. Little additionalfundinghasbeen
specifically identifiedfor this initiative. The February28, 2000 budgetspeechidentified$160
million overa two yearperiod (2000-2002)“to designand launchan initiative to offer federal
governmentserviceson-line to Canadiansand stimulate the use of electronic commerce
PWGSCalreadyhasa largeloan repaymentobligationoutstandingwith the TreasuryBoardfor
costsincurredto dealwith dateprocessingiSsuesrelatedto Year2000. It is not clearthatthereis
sufficient funding in the Department’sA-baseto maintaincurrent services,repaythe loan and
fundthis initiative. Theprivatesectorhasalreadyvoicedconcernaboutthe levelofcommitment
beingdemonstratedby the governmenttowardsthis initiative.5

ThesurveyresultswerereleasedFebruary2000..
2 Presentationon E-Procurementat the Governmentof Canada, to the Council for Information Technology

Professionals,February24,2000.
Liberals’high-techdreamsin shambles,publishedin theOttawaCitizen, March 12,2000.

“ WiredCanadato cost $5B: Federaldepartments’services, information go on Web in 2004, publishedin the
OttawaCitizen,December12, 1999

GaylenDuncanof the InformationTechnologyAssociationof Canadain Liberals’ high-techdreamsin shambles,
publishedin theOttawaCitizen, March12, 2000.

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 4
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4.2 Organizational Structure

Severaldifferent organizationswithin PWGSChave an evolvingrole in the Governmentof
Canada’sandtheDepartment’son-line initiatives.

The CorporateImplementationGroup (CIG) played a key role through much of 1999 in
co-ordinatingandbringingtogetherthe Department’son-line initiatives. It was responsiblefor
establishingtheNetvisionworkinggroupin August 1999with representationfrom eachPWGSC
serviceline. This groupwhich meetweekly from the time of its creationthroughto the first
week of December1999, was already working on the direction of the Department’son-line
initiatives at the time of the Government’sSpeechfrom the Throne. After the Government’s
announcementof its target date of 2004, the working group was taskedwith developing
PWGSC’s responseto the Speechfrom the Throne. The working group preparedPWGSC’s
responseto the Treasury Board Senior Advisory Committee, Information Management
Committee(TIMS) anddevelopeda draft charter,for PWGSC’sNetvisionlGovernmentOn-Line
initiative. With theacceptanceof the Charter,CIG seesits role at theforefrontofthis initiative
coming to an end.

In February2000,anoffice wasesiablishedwithin theApplicationManagementServicesSector
of GTIS to co-ordinatetheDepartment’sactivitiesin supportoftheGovernment’son-linetargets
(the GovernmentOn-line ProgramOffice). As yet, this office has no formally approved
mandate. Fourresourceshadbeenassignedto theoffice by the endofFebruary2000,of which
oniy one wasdedicatedona full-time basis. A submissionwasbeingpreparedfor the Resource,
AllocationCommittee(RAC) ofthePWGSCBusinessBoardfortheOffice’s ongoingfunding.

The proposed NetvisionlGOL governance structure mirrors closely the current
Branch/Departmentalgovernancestructure. A specific governancestructureto addressthe
horizontaland innovativecollaborativeprojectsthatareenvisagedaspartof PWGSC’son-line
initiativeshasyet to be•developed. It is recognizedthatareseveralrequirementsfor centralized
co-ordinationasNetvisionlGOLmovesforwardin thedepartmentto ensure:

• overall co-ordinationin suchaway that respectsDepartmentalobjectivesandpolicies,while
• atthesametime,providesopportunitiesfor horizontalcollaboration;and,
• that’ initiatives areplannedand bestpracticessharedin a co-ordinated,horizontal manner

acrossbranches.

TheBusinessBoard hasbeenidentified asbeingresponsiblefor monitoringtheoverall progress
ofNetvision/GOLandensuringthateachorganizationinvolvedis fulfilling its commitment It is
thebodyresponsiblefor resolvingissuesaffectingtheDepartmentasawhole.

Individual Serviceswithin PWGSCarerespondingin differentwaysto theGOL initiative. Some
suchasRealPropertyServices(RPS)Branchhave,aformal focalpointfor its on-lineinitiatives6.
SupplyOperationsServicesBranch(SOSB)hasidentifiedthe Office of Primary Interest(OPI)

• 6 As a resultof anApril, 1999 strategicmanagementretreatwithin RPS,the BusinessInformationTransformation

• Taskforce(BITT) wascreated.RPSNetvisionopportunitiesareto be identifiedthroughthistaskforce

.

PublicWorks andGovernmentServicesCanada 5
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for a seriesofidentifiedprojects7but withoutanoverallBranchprojectoffice or focalpoint. It is
notedthat SOSBdoesnot havea formal project office for GOL. However,the SOSB IM/IT
committeedoesprovidea vehicle for tablingbranchinitiatives and establishingpriorities with
GTIS. This committeecould serve asthe forum that works with the GOL P0 to effectively
co-ordinateSOSBrequirementswith thoseof otherBranches.Therole oftheRegionshasnot as
yetbeenformally defined.

TheStrategicServicesSectorwasestablishedwithin GTIS to ensurethatPWGSChadinput into
the developmentof the government’sconceptson electronic commerceand Government
On-Line. It hasworkedand is continuingto work closelywith IndustryCanadaandthe Chief
InformationOfficer’s Branch(CIOB) within TreasuryBoardSecretariat(TBS) to helpformulate
direction for TIMS. Thethreeorganizationsare sharingthe work involved in shapingGOL on
thebasisof expertiseandavailability. Its, focus is primarily outwardratherthanspecificallyon
whatPWGSCneedsto do to provideits ownservicesandinformationon-line.

At the sametime, the SecureElectronicCommerceand EmergingTechnologiesSectorwithin
GTIS is movingforwardin its efforts to procureafederatedarchitecturesupportingGovernment
ofCanadaelectronicservicedelivery (the“securechannel”). Theyarein manyrespectsactingas
the prime contractoron behalfof the Chief Information Officer’s Branchwithin TBS. The
Sectoris alsoresponsiblefor technicaldeliveryof the infrastructurethat will supportPWGSC’s
efforts to•put its on services(e.g., ‘Buying Power 2000 and ElectronicProcurementThrough
Settlement)andinformationon-line.

As of the end of February2000, therewas no formal relationshipbetweenStrategicServices
Sector,SecureElectronic ServicesandEmergingTechnologiesSector,the newly createdGOL
ProgramOffice and individual Branchinitiatives. Thereare severalinformal mechanismsin
place,however,for exchanginginformationsuchastheElectronicServiceDelivery Committee.

4.3 Internal Rules,Factors and Influences

Governmenton-line may require a less traditional proceduralframework to be successful.
Thereis a recognitionwithin GTIS thatto be successful,the GOL initiative requiresa shortened
decision-makingprocess,simplerprocurementprocesseslike the Year2000 (Y2K) modelanda
fasttrackaccessto~expertsandto keypeople.As with Y2K, theresourceswith therequiredskill
setarelimited andin high demand.Theon-lineenvironmentis evolving very rapidlysuchthat
the industryspeaksin termsof “web-years”which areroughly 3-monthintervals. (This is the
time it takesfor.a substantialinnovationin technologyto movefrom conceptto developmentto
implementation.)It is recognizedthatthetypical practicesin governmentwerenot designedfor
anenvironmentchangingthis quickly.

GTIS has a very matureproject managementapproachthat it has usedon a wide rangeof
projects. Through Deputy Minister Directives and other guiding instruments,PWGSChas
establisheda departmentalpolicy infrastructure that is consistentwith and supportiveof the
frameworkoflegislationandTBS Policies and guidelines. Most recently,PWGSCappliedthis

November1999presentationto thePWGSCBusinessBoard.

PublicWorks andGovernmentServicesCanada
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processto its Year 2000 iitiative~ It is the DeputyMinister’s intentto applymanyofthe lessons
learnedfrom that initiative to the currentone for putting Departmentalservicesandinformation
on-line. Feedbackfrom the October1999 EX Conferencesuggeststhat asof that time, each
businessline waspursuingits ownNetvisionusinganindependentapproach.

TBShasyettoprovideguidanceon howon-line initiatives areto bestructured. PWGSChas
indicated that its Netvision/GOL services are to present a common face, conform to
government-wide“brandingstrategies”and operateaccordingto a commonset of technology
standards. Standards,guidelinesand tools have .yet to be developedby the TreasuryBoard
Secretariatfor useby all governmentdepartmentson theirinternalinitiatives. It is hopedthatthe
StrategicInfrastructureInitiatives (SII) Qfficewill provideaframeworkfor on-lineinitiatives in
thesamemannerthatTBS providedoverall governmentleadershipfor theYear2000initiative.

4.4 Culture and Climate

Efforts areongoing to reinforce the importanceofthis initiative at the mostsenior levelsof
theDepartment. Thereareongoingefforts to transmitinformationregardingthis initiative on a
regularbasisthroughoutthe organization.A significantportion of the October1999 PWGSC
Executive(EX) level conferencefocusedon electronicservicedelivery. The DeputyMinister8
madeit clearto all seniormanagementthe importanceof IM/IT, includinge-commerce,for the
Departmentas it goes about its business,and as it participates,managesor leads in the
government-wideimplementationofsuchsystems.

The AssistantDeputy Minister (ADM) GTIS cautionedthat PWGSCmust focus on how it
should do thingsandthenintroducetechnologyto expandits reachandvalue, reducecost, and
helpenablethe newknowledgeeconomyratherthanautomateeverythingthat moves. TheCIG
presentedapaperwhichaddressedthechallengesassociatedwith electronicservicedeliveryand
outlined an approachfor engagingthe six PWGSC businesslines in the processand the
DepartmentalBusinessBoardin governance.

Regularupdatesoverthepastseveralmonthshavebeenprovidedto thePWGSCBusinessBoard
on eachBranch’sactivitiessupportingtheGovernmentOn-lineinitiative. It is understoodthatit
is theDeputyMinister’s intentto continuethesebriefingsat eachBusinessBoardmeeting. Plans
arealsounderwayto developacommunicationsplanfor gettingtheNetvisionmessageout to all
employees.It is recognizedthat informationdiscussedat seniorlevel managementcommitteesis
not consistentlytransmittedto all employees.

While it seemsthat everyoneacross the Departmentwant to get in on GOL as quickly as
possible,it is not clearthat businessexecutivesunderstandthe rangeof issuesthat it raises,
andthe leveloftheir involvementthat will beneededto addressthem. Within GTIS,.thereis a
broadrecognitionthat GOL is a far morechallengingfrom a businessmanagementperspective
than Y2K, which was mostly about priority setting and resourcesallocation. While GOL
involvestheseaspectsaswell, thereareothermoresignificantbusinessissuesthat will haveto
be addressedfirst suchasinformationprivacy,horizontal integrationofprocessesandwaysof

Commentsmadein hisspeechattheEX ConferenceOctober14, 1999.

Public WorksandGoverrnnentServicesCanada 7
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doing businessacrossbranches,costs,reportingandmaintenanceof paralleldeliverychannels.
In summary,it will requireafundamentalrethinkingofhowserviceis providedto Canadiansand
are-engineeringofthe underlyingbusinessprocesses.This requirementmustcomebeforenew
technologysolutionsareimplemented.Thereis aconcernthat awholesaleadoptionofthe Year
2000templatemayleadto little morethandigitizationoftheexistingprocesseswhichwould not
enabletherealizationofthefull benefitsofplacinggovernmentservicesandinformationon-line.

The SecureElectronic Commerceand EmergingTechnologiesSectorwithin GTIS hasbeen
endeavouringto play a leadership/consciousnessraisingrole in concertwith the GartnerGroup
andtheCIOB. Theyhaveput togethera seriesofseminarsandworkshopsto try andinsurethat
governmentmanagersareawareof thepossibilitiesofon-lineelectroniccommerce,andof some
oftheissuesthatneedto be addressedto takeadvantageofthesepossibilities.

4.5 Planning

Therearesign~ficantplanning challengessurrounding-PWGSC’son-line initiatives.

There is a recognitionwithin GTIS of someof the significantplanningchallengesfacing the
Departmentasit works to meetingthe Government’s2004challenge. TheADM GTIS notedat
the October1999 EX Conferencethat the conceptof time is quite different thanthe historical
definition whentalking of on-line initiatives and that the traditional planning approachesare
moreandmoreproblematicin dealingwith it. Theindustrynow speaksin termsof “web-years”
which are roughly 3-month intervals while most businessesand all governmentplan on a
one-yearto five-yearbasis.

Current planning is focused on individual business line initiatives rather than on an
integratedPWGSCvision.

The draft Netvision/GOL Charternotes that “although eachBranch uses the Internet as an
instrumentfor informationdelivery, communicationsand research,thereis no singlevision or
strategyfor departmentalInternet usewhich would allow it to take the next step towards
electronicgovernment.”

All Assistant Deputy Ministers within the Departmenthave been made accountablefor
integratingNetvision2000into theirbusinessplanningandfor reportingprogressto thePWGSC
BusinessBoard. The resultsof this planning effort should be evident in the next round of
businessplanspreparedby eachbusinessline. Eachbranchis responsiblefor funding its own
Netvisionactivities from their existing budgetsand to meet and report back on established
timelines. It is recognizedthat the Departmentmay needto reallocateresourceseither from
corporatereservesand/or throughbranchclawback for whole-of-PWGSC/innovative Internet
initiatives.

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 8
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The detailedplanning and managementframework for on-line initiatives has yet to be
finalizedandapproved.

EachBranchwithin the Departmenthasidentified potential servicesto the public andto other
governmentdepartmentsthat could beprovidedon-line. Thesehavebeenclassifiedinto Tier 1
andTier 2. Tier 1 initiativeswill helpto reinforcePWGSC’son-line presence,whereasTier 2
initiativesareintendedto providefull electronicservicedelivery. Tier3 initiativeshaveyetto be
defined,but areanticipatedto includeleadingedgepilots of inter-jurisdictionalelectronicservice
delivery. Specificproject detailsfor Tier 1 mustbeprovidedby April 2000 andfor Tier 2 by
September2000.

This compendiumof what is currently underwayor plannedand where it fits in the TIMS
three-tieredmodelwaspresentedto both thePWGSCBusinessBoardandto TIMS asits “gap”
analysis. It is recognizedthat considerablework is requiredto provide morespecific project
detailsby theTIMS settargetdates.

Several issueshave beenidentified to the PWGSCBusinessBoard suchas a prioritization
methodologyand how horizontal initiatives will be managed. The recentlycreatedPWGSC
GOL ProgramOffice is well awareof theseissuesandrecognizesthat they must be addressed
andresolvedquickly to meettheGovernment’stargets.

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada
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5 Conclusions

PWGSChasmadeprogressin implementinga managementcontrolframeworkfor its electronic
commerceinitiatives. It is clear,however,that it is still very earlyin theevolution oftheMCF
andmuchremainsto be done. Basedon this review ofthe evolutionover the pastsix months,

•keyareasfor managementattentionatthis timeinclude:

• TheorganizationalplacementoftheNetvision/GovernmentOn-Line ProjectOffice.

Work undertakenby the GartnerGroup9indicatesthat moving an organizationto where
PWGSCwantsto go requiresa multiyearbusinessplanandit is asmucha political process
as a technicalone. It requires,leadershipfrom seniorbusinessmanagementand alignment
with the organization’sknowledge managementgoals. Most successfulorganizations
includingWal-Mart, theworld’s largestretailer,havefoundit necessaryto createa separate
subsidiaryfor theire-commerceinitiatives. Severalfactorshaveledto this,including:

• e-commerceand the Internet are “disruptive technologies”10that overturn traditional
businessmodels,makingit difficult for anestablishedorganizationwith its own cultural
inertiato embrace;and

• newdistribution channelscreatedby the Internetmaynot createnewmarketsbut rather
tukeawayvolumefrom’ othertraditionaldistributionchannels(i.e.,mail, telephone)thus
threateningjobs in units that deliver accordingto the old businessmodel. While the
governmentmodel of making serviceavailablewhenandhow Canadianswant it means
that old mechanismswill~remain, the numberof civil servantsrequiredto support it is
likely to decrease.Thosewhosejobs will beeffectedwill resistthis change. Depending
on wherethesejobs arelocated,there.mayverywell be political ramificationsaswell.

A strong championwho canprovide businessleadershipat the most senior levels of the
organizationis also seenasimperativeto maintainthe requiredmomentumof an initiative
suchasthis.

In mid Februarythe project office was establishedunderthe directionof a Director in the
ApplicationsManagementServicesSectorof GTIS who currently hasotherresponsibilities
within the Sector. Such a placementis not consistentwith the experienceof successful
organizationselsewhere.

From sucha location it is more difficult to effect the ‘timely horizontalintegrationthat is
imperativeandprovidethesupport thePWGSCBusinessBoardrequiresasit carriesout its~
decisionmakingrole. Responsibilitiesofsuchanofficearelikely to include:

• ensuring that Netvision/GOL initiatives are plannedand best practicesshared, in a
co-ordinated,horizontalmanneracrossbranches;

A Frameworkfor EnterprisePortalsSimplifiesIntranets,GartnerGroupResearchNote,March 12, 1999.
10Termcoinedby ClaytonChristensenoftheHarvardBusinessSchool.
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• fundamentallyrethinkingbusinessprocesseswithout beingtied to currentprocessesand
practices;

• providing Secretariatsupport to the BusinessBoard in evaluating and monitoring
innovativeNetvision/GOLinitiatives thatmayneedto bemanagedacrossbusinesslines;

• creatingthe framework of project managementprocessesto guide all Netvision/GOL
initiativeswithinPWGSC;and

• assistingin resolvingthe allocationof scarceresourcesto differentbusinesslines across
PWGSCforNetvision/GOLinitiatives.

It is uniikely thatthe individual PWGSCbusinesslineswill beableto resolvethesetypesof
issueswithout strong directionfrom a co-ordinatingbody that is seento havethenecessary
mandateandprofilewithin theorganization.

• The extentto which theprocesswill be driven by businessimperativesusing technologyas
an enabler. Writers andthinkersaboute-commerce,someof whom include executivesof
Canada’slargest companies(e.g., Jean Monty, Chief Executive Officer of BCE Inc.),
repeatedlystressthat e-commerceis aboutbusiness,not technology. It is emphaticallynot
businessasusual,with awebsite“boltedon theside”. It is about:

• fundamentallyrethinking the organization’sbusinessstrategy,its businessmodel, and
how it interactswith its customers;

• reappraisingeverythingfrom acustomerviewpoint, alongtheentirevaluechain;and
• integratingthe entirevaluechain -- from suppliers,to internaloperations,to marketing,

salesandfinal deliveryto theend customer.

It must be driven from the businessperspective,and led by thosewho know the business
withoutbeingweddedto currentpractices,with assistancefrom thosewho will providethe
necessarytechnical infrastructure. Placing overall responsibility for the Netvision/GOL
initiative with the PWGSCBusinessBoardchairedby theDeputyMinister is consistentwith
the requiredbusinessfocus. TheBusinessBoard, however,mustbe supportedby a Project
Office that will ensurethat the necessaryhorizontal information is placedbefore senior
managementfor decisionmaking. It must also be seenashavinga strong businessfocus
ratherthanatechnologyfocus. Placingtheprojectoffice within GTIS suggeststhatPWGSC
viewsNetvisionlGOLassimplyanothertechnicalproblemthatneedsto beaddressed.

• Resourceallocation. Overthenext severalyears,PWGSCmanagementwill haveto make
somevery difficult resourceallocationdecisions. In working towards2004it must continue
to offer serviceusing traditional channelswhile at the sametime moving to putting all
servicesand information on-line. Experienceelsewherehasshownthat coststendto rise
during this type of transition periodbefore the benefitsof more convenienceand more
completeinformationandthe economiesof thenewdistributionchannelsarerealized. The
February28, 2000 federalbudgetmadeit clearthat therewill be little new funding at this
time to assistin this transition; As aresult, it is imperativethatthe PWGSCBusinessBoard
play akeyrole in settingthepriorities for, thedepartment.
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Thedraft Netvision/GOLprojectcharterindicatesthat eachbranchofPWGSCis responsible
for funding its own Netvision activities from their existing budgets. Such an approach,
however,carrieswith it a significantrisk that individual branchesmay makedecisionsthat
aresub-optimalfrom theperspectiveof thedepartmentasa whole. Effectiveprocessesand
structureswill haveto beimplementedto ensurethatthisrisk is minimized.

ThePWGSCNetvisionlGOLProjectOffice asof February29, 2000had only fourresources
assignedto it of which only one was full-time. It is clear that with the task aheadof it,
additional dedicatedresourceswill berequired.

In summary,PWGSCmustmove quickly and decisivelyto meetthe government’stargetsfor
2004 and keep abreastof the changesin the rapidly evolving electronic environment. Many
believethatthis challengeis far greaterthanwhatthegovernmentfacedin addressingYear2000
dateprocessingissues.As such,it would be highly beneficialfor theAudit andReviewBranch
to provideregularongoingfeedbackto seniormanagementon the adequacyof themanagement
controlframeworkfor PWGSC’sNetvisionlGOLinitiatives.
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6 Recommendations

It is recommendedthat theChair,InformationManagementCommittee:

1. EnsurethePWGSCNetvision/GOLProject Office
be business-driven;
havea highprofile within thedepartment(ashighastheY2KProject);
havethenecessarymandate;and,
havetherequiredresources,

to ensurethatthehorizontalintegrationoccursin a timelymanner.

2. Ensurethatthereis strongbusinessleadershipanda clearbusinessfocusfor eachofthe
department’sNetvision/GOLinitiatives.

3. Continueto monitor theprogressofthe PWGSCNetvision/GOLinitiative with regular
reportsto theBusinessBoardandtheInformationManagementCommittee(IMC).
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